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Council Beckons Jolly
For Winter Cheer Job

’Oa
No. 49

Bob Saia Tops
Gams Contest
Candidate List

Schedules
r 30 Bouts
For First Round

Eight or nine afternoon bouts are slated to swing the lath annual
SJS Novice Boxing Tourn.sment into action at 3:30 o’clock this afte,
noon in the Spartan Gyrn.
A 24 bout card is lined up for tonight by matchmaker Julie Men.
endex, Spartan Boxing Coach, to commence at 7 p. m.
...,.11,
c4ut

Bob Jolly, present head yell leader, was elected head yell leader
for 1955 at a meeting of the executive council of the Rally committee
Bob Saia took the
thi
ad
yesterday afternoon.
Jolley, who has served for a year as head yell leader, was elected Gorgeous Gams contest late yes over Lonnie Manning and Dan Douglas. He will serve from Jan 1, 1955 terday with a two-day total of ’ i)
40
alanning was appointed 1420 penny votes.

Dr. Duncan Asks
For Half-Million

Eiolit Attend
rotest Meet

, assistant head yell leader.
Sala, sponsored by Sigma Al.I
Amos
tended t
The four assistants to Jollev pha Epsilon, was followed closeli
will be selected at try -outs to he, ,}y
’ meeting of the Spartan Demot
Kappa Tau ’s candidate. Norcrats isterdit
afternoon to di,, man Scheid, who mtained his seccuss
the
pros
and
eons ot Propoond place title with 1020 votes.
sition No 1 which will appear on
A surprise top contender for the tomorroa’s
title of the "Shapeliest male legs
14,11 Faneev. memlar 01 the
on campus" is Pete Bricker who group. said that he feels the proI oved up Iron) 29 first day %ores iseation %VII!: "designed to restrict
To third place with 908. Yester- pa ictivit ion in student taa
I.
leader, Jerry Long, drojaw,d ?WM,
iourth place with KS %Mrs.
F a n
y said this amendriarit

Approx.mately half a million
dollars ".1 be requested of the
State la inslature for additional
equipment in the Science building
addition, Dr. Carl Duncan, head of
the Natural Science Division, announced yesterday.
The original fund of $2,109,615
has proved to he inadequate to
handle all tacilities of the building. and the new request is expected to take cativ of some furnishings and all moveable equipment.
he explained.
This raw appropriation will lie
charged to a separate fund under
the State Department of Education, while the original sum is
charged le, the State Architecture
Depart tr. ar.
(’nostril’’ inn for the building}
will not Le interrupted while wait- }
BOB JOLLY
ing for final approval of the recent I
. . . Leader Now
request, :-nd the building is still;
la I
scheduled to be complet
held in Newman Hall Dec. 9 at
cendier, 1957.
7:30 p. m. The candidates received
t he t ry-out rules and yells last
as
night.
Shunji Ito, committee chairman,
also announced that three basketball
mtin, will be held next guar.
Room
Stanau.- %al
320 until Icniorrow for the seeend let’.
Ito publicly thanked Dr. Robert
series of Public Safety lectures
this quarter, Mrs. Joan Johnson of INV. Ei..ster, director of the marchthe Dean of Instruction’s office ! lag band, for his fine cooperation
has announced. Lectures are slat- during ((withal! season. Ito also
ed for 3:3., p.m. Monday. Wed_ thanked iho oxeeat n I: mimed
nesday and Friday. Any students . their work during., the season. Let_
who registered for the previous ter, of thanks were also sent to thi
series and did not attend all if ale
111)4,at the series I},
I iimlaiv_l. rullav
:
I or the com Se.
rocea
.
Winter (platter schedule of
sale tomprroa
K01,111 %:1erans must sign the ;in the Spartan Shop for 20 cents.
A delay in delivery from the
November monthly attendance 1
was tlp reason a \ en tor
form by tomorrow, accordma to print,
pie* .;leni,
. the
the Registiar’s office.
- -

Sign-ups Startin,i
For Public Safetv

Not

Veterans’ Deadline -q,,

hp

A total of $94.6:3 has been added would force students to attend
li.,,
To the Freshman class treasury ’lass council mirtmes,
th.it
Porn the voting which will close , ’lass or job may conflict w
tomorrow at 4 p.m, in the Library I me.
II., said it was
unforltin1110 the Student Court took
ati
(antis Luta, contest chairman.
on the aniendaient sinia
-lid "The number of people %aline the\ initiated it
has been tremendous. Competition
a as met:illy stirred up when Tuesday’s totals were published."

Broncos Send PaN men!
Key To Appear For Premature Bonfire
N
ex Quarter

,

The Bine Key Student Direr tory, which heretofore has been
issued thi, fall quart IT of each
year, will not Is’ nut until next
quarter, according to Paul Sakamoto. "We had hoped to have it
"ut sometim" last month.- Sail!
Sakanwao, "but tunortunately. the
} files we were to work front were
’ misplaced."
Another factor contlibuting to
the delay in publication as a lark
menthers the earl part of the
quarter. he added. Only Sakamoti,
Art Lund and Sam Yates remain ed from the society} of last ...a
’
then," he said,
added 16 new members .
Key, who are now comp, i.
needed inf.., matain for TI
let."

May Consider Blockade
tal, Dee. 1 1 ’Pi
State John
.1 today the Unit i (1
States matt consider a blockade
of Red CHina if peaceful means
fail to I:. c Americans imprisoned there. Pat he expressed confidence that feat-laid m.thods would
not fail.
Dulles ,aid that a naval blockade might be used later to protect
the rights of American citizens
imprisoned by the Reds.
ITS, REJECTS RED CHINA
UNITEI} NATIONS, N.Y.. Dec.’
1 (UPt The United Nations refused by a 39-9 vote with 10 ab-1
sententic,m today to give a seat
to Red Ch.ra and North Korea in ’
on Korean unification.
its
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amendment is passed it will be Ilk,
&franchising a number of votes
because the choice of candidates
will be cut down. An unopposed
election is not in the true sense cif
the word an election. Please vote
NI on this amendment.
Leo Faneey
ASB 8013

Another For
Dear Thrust and Parry,

Leo Fancey has called the con stitutional. amendment known Os
Nit hat is off 1,, the Freshman Proposition One a restrictive and
class. Would this interest in the, a had one. He has stated that it is
Freshman class be due to the fact ’ discriminatory and unfair. He has
Rohe,. Johnson Woln Kotshorn. Jen:ne
.5 ..1. Cro1 loge
that some of the restrictions of thus far urged a "no" vote on the
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John Landielm, ASH pit ti
.1.his Bianchi, ASH 74i
Juhn Tucker, ASIR 2571
Joe Vallenan, ASH 7773
I.agaro liaria, ASH ’2359
t.ary ( lark, ASH 2449
PAU! Merritt, ASH 7380
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,
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,
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puma’ aim:1Am. nt I still again
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Drop in and get acquainted
o’clock
Thursday night 7

Tri-C Youth Center
Free Coffee and Doughnuts
Hours: 10 a.m. -5 p.m. daily

Evening hours pending

Pay Little - - - Eat Big
TUESDAY
and
THURSDAY

ITALIAN
DINNER
complete

$100

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

Banquet Facilities

CV 4-5045
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’A sweep" styling straght from
Fug ope
Playspuunds All lerher soles Nevvest smartest,
sharpest color selection Charcoal Teakwood. Black. Powder
Blue, Charcoal Brown, Palomtno Rust Navy and Royal Blue

36 S

FIRST STREET

CLUB
BARBER SHOP
FLAT TOP, CREW
d BUTCH CUTS
Our Specialty
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Ping-pong Table games
Planned Activities
SOUTH THIRD & SAN ANTONIO
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Curtis Luft
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Freshman President
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itooper Wins
Co-Rec To Give Katicher Prize

Christmas Party

\len Like Blondes

--Doll’s Brunette
gentlemen may prefer
,
,ds but this quarter’s "LykDoll" is definitely a brunette,
dim, to Roberta Leach, pubchairman of Lyke,
l’ne fall quarter issue of Lyke,
.inpus humor and feature magazine, will be on the stands Dec. 8.
and until then the identity of the
"Doll" will be secret.
The "Lykable Doll" was chosen
1ey the Lyke staff earlier this
eiiiarter from numerous photoaphs submitted by staff photopiaphers.

MEATS

pOU

priced right...
Morrell
Picnic Ham

39c lb.

T,nder
Pot Roast

39c lb.

F’esh. Lean
Ground Beef

35c lb.

Tender
Round Steak

"Santa’s Hide-a -way" is th,
theme of Co-Rec’s Christmas party, tonight from 7:30 to 10 o’clock
in the Women’s gym, according to
Alice Robles, publicity chairman.
1This will be the last Co-Rec meeting of this quarter,
Tree-trimming will start off the
party, followed by social dancing
ss II
and games’ Entertainment
include guita r selections by Ruth
Bar mor e, songs led by’ Jody’
Crouch, a magic act by Everett
Lyda of the City Recreation Department, and a baton twirling
exhibition by Natalie Fancher.
After a visit from Santa Claus,
refreshments will be served,

Shirley Blooper’s i,ading
of
.\ lice Duer Miller’s "The White
cliffs of Dover" won the approval
,,f judges during competition for
the $25 Dorothy Kaucher award
for oral interpretation Tuesday in
the Studio Theater: The ass,
Presented quarterly hy the Speech
and Drama Department.
Miss Ilteoper is a junior student
in the Speech and Drama Departmen?.
_

1N

8 -Shoe Hydraulic

Colder days mean slippery
pavements and sometimes
you have to depend upon

FOR THIS LOW PRICE WERemove Front When’s
Blow Out Dirt
Inspect Lining and Drums
Inspect Hydraulic Lines

your brakes to save lives.
We make brakes 100,
safe.

Let us be your offi-

Mayfair Theatre
"Bounty Hunter"
_ PLUS

El Rancho Drive-In

1)1)4 ’a I’S

The world’s amateur champion
typist, Cortez W. Peters, is slated
to present a demonstration of his
speed and unique typing feats today at 2:30 p. m. in Room 139.
Cortez also holds the title of
World’s Portable Typewriter Speed
Champion and the world’s accur:icy trophy.

"Bounty Hunter"
- PLUS "A Bullet Is Waiting"

"A Bullet Is Waiting"

-NOWCONTINUOUS
DA L‘f

ti.k R .1TOG
I ! N - 3011i
-NOW PLAYING LEX PARnfl2

Jacques Tali s

"Mr. Hulot’s
Holiday"
--PLUS Spy Thriller
"HIGH TREASON"
STUDENTS - 50;

STUDIO

TOD CHICK

Check Master Cylinder

"Four Guns To The Border"

CY 2-6778

"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"

Cala

CY 7 3060
fornsiorly Town* Thilistr
TONIGHT-Dccis Open I) 45

The intimate love story of an
Arne,ican girl in Paris
ELIZABETH

VAN

TAYLOR

JOHNSON

WALTER

DONNA

PIDGEON

REED

Waft’
ger:n.4.01,
I
fft ’*

PARKING

Adjust Pedal Clearanc
Adjust Wheel Bearings

Late for Class?
We Park It For You

Pressur Test System,
Gi+e Real Road

Test

Egg a Effims
deiwical)

’IVO

1

IWI
YOU AM
11VIN IRAK§

HO SO. PIRsT ST.

Tune-up and Brake Service

EVA GABOR and
KURT KASZNAR

iii.ntscieecoton
a

drey
BACK ROOM

New Winter Samples
Cocktail Dcwc,
295 up
16.95 up

,mals

iding Gown’,

. . Sample P

r
F-.

Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell
Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Union

4fArins

14.41111"7e1141 CIATUH&INOiH
NUE 01,1 ADVINTVilt

WANTED
Good, reliable and experienced
baby-sine! wanted. 4-30-8.30 pm
Innne.rs inch ided Ca!
nws
cy 2-3977 after. S p. m
Pete.s Barbet Slrli
4th
1.0sT AND !FOUND
Red plaid blanket list at Fresno game. If found. call AX 6-7199

Adjust Service Brakes

1,0WARE‘

"THE YELLOW
MOUNTAIN"

a, 1946 Ford cony. CY 3-5455.
Larry. after 10 p.m.
Housetrailer, roomy, furnished
Ideal for economical student Ir ino, $450. See at 170 Spartan t It
1950 P1,m. cony, radio and heat
55c See Dusk. 232 N 8th. CV 5-6973
One -hundred fifty dollars tsill
Imy economical lising. Furnished
nonset railer, new mattress a n if
C 5"
tw4s. Recently painted
1 ’5-,7,0 or see Nonni’, Gradliati
Manager’s (if lice..

PERSONAL
Open Ilmcw. 492-498 S. 10th St
Saturday and Sunday. Dee 4 and
3 11 and 12 Women students.

cial brake station.

si top
ceis

Miner. 11-1... .lacksnn 1i1-1: Sa.mder, S-1" .a551 t!
All’
ling: k. ii, s. 5 .1. and,
Is
55-. 1,1.55i it See
Re
Iter.on, I-45. I 55noll, It
iertls,
Marl...ling se. Lill.
Fre.hoc111 :11111 sOph
Aberie. Juniors and !seniors.
Real I si ate and Intarance
field. all majors. Business I’eloc.iSNanson Nt,
tion and Gr.olii
er and Ile.. ’

FOR SALE

1.50

the sclie
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’
-
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Spartan Show Slate

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

fora checkup
$*1)4

3

Business Dept.. Adopts
New Counseling Slate

e
Recital TodaN
s

FOR RENT
65c lb.
!
Furnished apt: 3-4 gentlemen.
(Prices Good Thurs. - Sat.)
:One block to college. (’Y 3-6116.
Men: Room and board. One block
from campus. $60. ’Week -end privilege’s. 298 E. San Salvador. CY
Wholesale and Retail
5-8724. Contact ilVfOre Dec. 10.
Melody Hall. Vacancy for girls.
Santa Clara at Fourth
The 182nd Infantry Regiment
Thirteen meals per week. Across
unit
of
Massachusetts
is
the
oldest
CY 2-7726
CY 2-7727
, street from college. 320 S. 7th St.
in the Army National Guard.
Piano.
, Furnished 3 rooms and bath. garage, near shops :did kis. Water
and garbage paid. $65. Girls. 435
S. 10th or CY 2-1327.
HANK STEILING SAYS:
Attractive rooms, excellent board.
Have a trim HEADGEAR for
Marian Hall, 498 S. 101h. Dec 4.
5, 11, and 12. Women students.
Saturday night’s Novice
Room and hoard tor two girls.
Boxing Tournament
Blackmor IlaU.
I Winter qua
I 393 E. San Fernando.
I
Nice rooms for girls. Kitchen
privilege’s. 680 S. 5th.
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Apartment for 6. 2 blocks from
school. Call CY 2-7278.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA

State Meat Market

sPARTAN D111.1

:s s, s in the
For couns51111,. !
, new acheBusin,s5 I tepac!
515115s has 1.54 is . 1! .5a..ed for the
,
more t ha is 1-les I ma31.1’s in the department. Dr. Milburn Wright,
it inc chairman of the Business
I ’.paitir, it intim:need this. week
This is the first time this type
or schedule has been used Within the department and it has
been set Op so as not to oserload
11( ( 1 1
,
one instructor in student counseling. This schedule a ill he
available tor uniter quarter
counseling and instructors can
’
A recital of 18th century music
be seen at their regular office
will be performed by advanced stuhours.
dents of Miss Maurine Thompson.
associate professor of music, in
the "Survey of Music Literature"
c ass 1
y at 11:30 a.m. in the
Concerodt Hall.
The recital is open to student,
and faculty. W, Gibson Walters is
’class instructor.

Benz To Speak
a’
For De Voss (it .
Grads Bangilet TV 1)174
Dean Stanley C. Benz will speak
at the December Graduation Banquet to be held Dec. 9 at Mariani’s
Restaurant in Santa Clara. in
place of Dr. James C. De Voss.
ho recently underwent surgery.
Included in the program will Is’
piano selections by Jeri McKim
and two songs by Joanne Trallis.
December graduates are again
reminded to pick up their reservations for the banquet at the Graduate Manager’s office before the
Dee. 6 deadline. Guests may attend the dinner for a charge o
$2.75 per extra person. Graduati s
do not pay for their reservation,
as they are included in the graduation fee.
It still is not too late to order
caps and gowns at the Spartan
Shop if some graduates have not
done so as yet.

Thursday. Dec. 2. 1954

Plen-First Nail Chimp
Easy liiyy
Open Du.s Nits t!ll
76 WEST SAN ANTONIO STREET
Between First and Market

air :..
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Cagers Defeat Fresno State, 69-62
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V

Carroll Williams Scores
23; Freshmen Also Win

pill

from

the

opening basket

Spartan cagers staved off the challenges

Coach Walt McPherson’s
of the spirited Fresno State

College Bulldogs last night at Spartan gym to post a 69-62 victory before a near capacity crowd.

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASB No. 1412
A new winner each day!

The Spartan Frosh also scored 69 points to cop their inaugural
the Hartnell College Panthers in the 69-49 preliminary contest.
where Spartans meet for the
Carroll Williams, diminutive Spartan guard, paced the San Jose
I it
State victory with 23 points on nine field goals and five free throws.
best coffee and donuts in town!
Iry 1)01110?
The Golden Raiders stretched their lead to 16 points or, two occasions,
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
while the Bulldogs pulled up within two points of the home team
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Study Blues Got You Down?
Relax . . . Enjoy
an appetizing dinner
fonite at

Mexican Food
and

iirchie,ts cteak liowe

4 )1) Ul-hte

Roos

El Charro Cafe

little
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have
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Fr e siso box serire w..iraitided out by Center Don Smith
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12. Guard LeRoy Minis and
Vindley with eight each, Mos,.
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nitli envelopes.

Si.00 for 25
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FOR EARLY I
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aetion,
in,r Lambda (’hi Al! 1.1,’illoss Street Park.
’In. 12-8 at Roosevelt
In :mother American League
clash this week. I’r-ippa Alpha ral
lied in the second hall to oiI
come a 13- p01 11 t (knelt and be
Pi Kappa Alpha 21-13 at Roos,
s..11.
tielta Ii-alon scored
early
the lust halt to edge Sign,.
in a make up of a raine.i .
contest at 1.1.111..w Street Palk
Alpha Epsilon also copped
National ’ism ssin it S\’ list
roct Pat k his a
mai
IA 4.1
Ph, Sigma Kappa_
The Phi Sigs suffered a second
loss :it thi. hands of Alpha T:.
47t.,ea in a 12-6 contest on II .
it’ll In another Na!
.01, Kappa Tau (limn, .1,
1-1-7
\

mean so much more
to your friends I

603 ALMADEN

Scotland -soft, fine
gauge lamb’s
wool cardigan
with new, new
collar.

white

pink, blue

Is

Haircutting to suit
the individual,
I

34 to 401,
/’

ii-

14.95

lA-

ss

any style

wEBBs
SAN JOSE

from

or cherry.

ROOS BROS

See DAVE

92 S. SECOND
4 4=1.

4110. .1M1
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gr

FIRST of SANTA CLARA

Third Chair

Top’s Barber Shop
S FIRST ST.

lmoorted

Am.

SEE YOUR ROOS REPRESENTATIVES:
Sue Merrill, Pat Fendt, Lucie Watson, Joanne Wolfe,
Nyla Barbour, Virginia Breslin, Betty Richert
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